Faculty Academy Team
Agenda
Tuesday, December 12, 2006
CCB 1301

1. Review Minutes from 11/28/06 (under construction)

2. Faculty Academy I Fall 2006 (follow-ups)
   a. One more evaluation received
   b. HR Pay issues-notices sent for this semester
   c. Publicity Issues-send pix

3. New Faculty Orientation Jan. 2007
   a. 1/10/06 from 5-8:30 in CCB 2011/2012
   b. Tour Issues-Janice/Celeste
   c. Syllabus/First Week Issues Ed/Laura
   d. Folder/Minimal Handouts/Book Orders

4. Faculty Academy II Spring 2007
   a. Lisa’s Topic Sheet
   b. Dates and Times? Start Date week of 1/22/07?; 1/29/07?
   c. Publicity/Solicitations?/ Brochure
   d. Resources for Participants---Book for Academy?

5. Next Meeting: 1/9/06??

6. Adjourn